
273 Jells Road, Wheelers Hill, Vic 3150
Sold House
Wednesday, 4 October 2023

273 Jells Road, Wheelers Hill, Vic 3150

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 550 m2 Type: House

Wilson Shi

0398898800

Ellie Gong

0398898800

https://realsearch.com.au/273-jells-road-wheelers-hill-vic-3150
https://realsearch.com.au/wilson-shi-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-box-hill
https://realsearch.com.au/ellie-gong-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-box-hill


$2,002,888

Like an exquisitely cut diamond, this opulent residence is truly unique with enchanting views across lush-green Columbia

Park. Soaring ceilings and stunning floorboards thrill at every turn while a total of five bedrooms, a study and three

bathrooms will excite discerning buyers.Parkland views stream across the under-cover alfresco and into the open-plan

dining and family room, providing the perfect backdrop to sophisticated entertaining. Dressed in stone and featuring an

island, butler's pantry and premium appliances, the kitchen is an epicurean delight.Filled with gorgeous views, the upstairs

retreat is similarly brilliant. Designed for large and extended families, appreciate the comfort of a ground floor guest

bedroom with walk-in robe and stone dual-vanity ensuite. The master bedroom boasts its own balcony and comes with a

walk-in robe and dual-vanity ensuite.Walking distance to Waverley Meadows Primary, St Justin's Primary School,

Wheelers Hill Secondary College and Wheelers Hill Shopping Centre, enjoy the proximity to Caulfield Grammar, Jells

Park, Monash University, and access to freeways.- Luxurious and substantial five bedroom plus study residence- Three

bathrooms and two powder rooms- Two large living zones with views out to Columbia Park- Premium stone kitchen with

a butler's pantry- Under-cover alfresco with a sink- Ground floor guest suite- Upstairs master bedroom with WIR and

ensuite- Heating and cooling- Internal access to a double auto garage- Walk to excellent schools and the shopping centre-

Near Caulfield Grammar and Monash University-----------------------------------------------------------------Live Streaming via

GAVLMcGrath clients have the opportunity to watch, bid and buy on live property auctions.Register through

www.gavl.com and follow the property link:https://x5u9a.app.goo.gl/m4coTo be able to bid online, you must download the

free GAVL App.


